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IS POWER COST SAVING THE ISSUE IN ANTI-HARVEY DEAL 
Kay's Korner 

By CATHERINE HAVENS 

HELLDOHADO 
'hi Ili'lldorailo tune again. 

In Las Vfgas town. 
And worth a trip frum any placi'. 

Just to be among, 
Nevada's friendly folk who'll 

share 
Their revelry with you, 

.And show you how it really wa.-, 
When the West   was   now" 

THE HENDERSON KID 
Little Heniy C, Geinharilt. Jr.. 

son of Henry and June Ciernhardt. 
58 Atlantic, was a participant in 
the contest at the Flamingo on 
Sunday afternoon, at the Chil- 
dren's party. 

Little "Butch" was attired in 
the latest fashion for junior 
huckcroos. cmtiplete with a bot- 
tle on his hip' Of course, hoint; 
only eleven months old. Butch .s 
bottle was the standard nur; int; 
variety filled with milk. 

He created a .sensation at the 
party and was awarded a first 
honorable mention; being too 
youn(! to lead a parade He playe i 
his harmonica and swaggered a- 
round like an old-timer. "Lucky" 
autographed his stetson, as did 
other celebrities there and he was 
photographed by the ncwsree! 
photographe-rs, while being held 
by "Lucky." 

Looks like our "Henderson Kid " 
was one of the stars of the event, 
despite' his youth. 

Of course Mom and Pop Oern 
hardt are having difficulty keep- 
ing their shirt buttons from pop- 
ping—as   who   wouldn't? 

HOW  DOES IT FEEL? 
P'tDF Bert- .\er> where he goes 

he':j being asked how it feels lu 
lose o.ne hundrel dollar.^' T!ial 
was t.'j • penalty lor not being on 
hai..i last Saturday evening a. 
the »1 lory 'I'liealre for the regu- 
lar bdiuri.ay night arawing. Per- 
sonally We woriuer how he woald 
have f( It li he HA.J been pres- 
ent. Another broken heait i.- 
probably being sported by Amos 
Hoffsonimcr of 103 Atlantic Ave- 
nue,, who Ls Stventy-five dol- 
lars poorer by HIS ubsence. Poor 
guys: 

TWICE   A  SCOUT 
Troo,) .No. 23 of tlie Hendirsor 

Boy hcul.. presented a i-lay on- 
titled "Twice a Scout" on Tues 
day evening at the High Scnool 
auditorium. 

Members of the tnnip who took 
part were: Bruce Kre.ssler. Terry 
Kopels, .Sam Zubcr, Larry Clark, 
John Staley, Jimmy Miller. 
Charles Lowery, and Jimmie 
Walker. 

In.strumental and dance mu.'iic 
was presented between the ai „., 
as well as vocal i^i.lections. 

The money raised l.y the pci- 
forniancc w;I be uJded to the 
griv, ine f.ind being MM up to 
send two Henderson Boy Scouts 

to the Valley Forge Jamboree to 
ix held in Pennsylvania this sum- 
mer 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MRS. B. 
Laat Tnuisuay tierl \\.;s in the 

Postoftice when in walked Harve 
Perry of the Henderson De- 
partment Store wiin a Dig grin 
on his face and liuluing a large 
carton in which was netted a 
very small pink iced eake. AtOf. 
the cake wai planted a very large 
ugnteu while canule. jWarening up 
lu ine window, tic called Mi:,. 
ualuwin over, gravely pre.senieu 
ner wild tne cawe anu a wrappeu 
gilt and then burst forth wilii tne 
time-honored strains oi "Happj 
Birthday to You " Not to be out- 
done, Bert joined him in the 
singing ivith his wavering ban- 
lone, and was Mrs. Baldwin SUii 
PRISED'.' It <ould happen oni.v 
in Henders'-n! 

iiiia pa^L weeK was one wiueii 
nept tiuu vvooaiuiis m .AIM 

lungsteii ua.sy. liireeuirinaa>c 
.vitnin a snort nine is realty 
something: 

The festivities started off witn 
daughter Kay, who celebrated hei 
11th birthday on April 251h. Un 
April 30th son Peter attained the | 
ripe old age of two. and on Mas 
1st it was Pop's turn at the birtn- 
day cake. Bob, who is the populai 
proprietor of the Basic Photo 
Shop, is not admitting to any 
specific age, being of Itie opininn 
that a man is only as old as he 
feels When is YOl'R birthd.-i\ 
Mrs  W- 

HETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Margery Cobb. 2« R -f 

Road, returned home last Satiu- 
dav after spending a week in Sar 
Diego, Califonia, with friends 
Is Larry ever glad to have M.ir- 
gery back hoire on the range 

DAD VISITS 
Mr. and Mr.^ I'.ohen V. San- 

bfirn of 14 New Mexico Way. wel- 
comed Bob's Dad for a short 
weekend visit last S;iturday. Th. 
elder Mr. Sanborn has not cccn 
to Hendirson liefore. 

JEAN HAS A GUEST 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean P. eicMon- 

tague, nf 223 Atlantic Avenue, 
are entertaining Mrs. Anne Weis 
eman of Costa Mesa. California, 
as a hou.sc guest. Mrs. Wei.-icniar 
is visitingr Henderson for he 
health and expects to remain for 
a month or six week.-. If the 
climate here diK'S her as much 
good as expected. Mrs. Weisemar 
may make Henderson her pcrma- 
ninet home. Jean, as you all know 
is our local weather observn 
and writes that interesting c d 
umn about the "OLD TI.MERS." 

Roger Foley Files For 
District Attorney's Post 

lioger D. Fuley. sun of Unilc. 
State-s Destrict Judge Roger T 
Folpy. has announced his candi- 
dacy for Di.^tnct Attorney on the 
Democralic ticket. 

Born in Holdfirld. Nevada, in 
1917. young Fidey was educate' 
in the La.i V'egaJ SLHOOIS and ha^ 
been a resident nf that cily f i 
22 years   He is a veteran of th> 

LOCAL WI;ATHER BUREAU 
May Temp. Hum. "., 
1949. «.m p.m a.m. Sp.ir. 

til ;;2 21 18 
54 82 30 20 
52 78 38 20 
55 8fl 39 20 
52 80 28 18 
sa 92 24 14 
«o CO 20 22 

Mar Tun p. Hum. « 
IISO •.m pjn a-m. (p.m 

t8 58 •".O -'2 
to 71 2« 15 
40 77 35 i5 

40 SO •  20 10 
44 70 28 12 
sn ir, TO 15 
50 77 26 !2 

i^tn P. deMontafue. 

United Slates Air Forrp and few 
50 combat mission."! as a bomh.-i- 
dier. 

Foley is a former Deputv n.< 
trict Attorney of Clark Counl.\ 
and is prominent in local .wrvi ' 
organization* He has be*^n en- 
gaged m private law pra;i':ce • , 
Las Vegas since March, IH48 

24 Hrs.-Snnshine 
Is Lions Float 

Among the flnat.t in the Hell- 
dorsdn bathing heautv parade in 
Las Vegas this Sunday is the "24 
Hours of Sunshine" entry by the 
Henedrson Lions Club, featurini: 
a 10-foot ctork and a large imac 
of Old Scil and the "Ood Bles^ 
An.erica" float entered bv Hen- 
derson  Post 3845.  VFW 

The Lions entry will carry a 
bevy of eight Hi'nder.vin iH-autic; 
while the VFW will feature 
their own beautv queen, rharm 
irtc Bonnie Y.irger. in addition t" 
• (roup of color bearen. 

SCHOOL DAZE OVER 
FOB THIS TERM 

Wii Ihr j.nnting of this week .-- 
SCHOOL DAZF". or.e of our mosl 
interesting and enjoyable column.- 
come to u close for this term. 

To the boys and girls who have 
participated in the writing oi 
SCHOOL DAZE, wc say. "ThanI; 
you very much ". We alio are in- 
debted to Miss Kling of the hen- 
edrson Elementary School for her 
editing of the material, and for 
her fine co-operation in present- 
ing this weekly leature to thi 
people of Henderson through in'- 
Henderson Home News. 

Perhaps it should Ix.- said tlia* 
SCHOOL DAZE serves more than 
one propose N( '. only do the chil 
dren get a chance to shiw iheir 
talents, but also they receive rec- 
ognition  for the  many excclli'n. 
pieces of work  which otherw;.5c 
would never come to public light 
It is in such ways that buddir., 
journalists   are   found   a.id   en 
couraged to keep on writing. Dex 
terity with words Cmes onlv an 
er doing lots and lots of v.Titin; 
and in this past term some very 
fine examples ol iournalisir. have 
come   into   being    through     the 
SCHOOL DAZE column. 

„..,.r- ! • .l.dt.' as a rule, 
go through long y-^rs of doi-.ife 
cla'sr") • a'S'igrntnts before ev- 
er getting a word into print. We 
have liii'ri ti fi\e an added in- 
centive I I 1 '.'• rtu 'ents of the 
I!enc'er.:c ;i f'-.o !•; by providing 
space for them earlv in the gai u- 

Keep it up. kid::, j.iurnalism i.; 
hard work and just plain "plug- 
ging along ". but it's the most fas- 
cinating ociupation there is in the 
world. If VOU make if your life".- 
v.ork. you'll never regret it. 

By Catherine E. Havens. 

Al's Gals Ahead 
Of Desertwear 

The league-leading Als Gal> 
won three games at the Re rea- 
tion Allevs last Thursday evening, 
widening their first place margi.i 
to seven games over the Desert- 
wear team, but lost two of theii 
prized honors, high game and 
high team series. 

.Sparked by Bett\ I.orentz, v.h ' 
bowled a beautiful 21'H game, the 
Townsite Drug ga's came to life 
and walked off wilh high tca-ii 
series by chalking up games of 
803, 810 and 794. for a grand total 
of 2407 pins Betty s 211 tied for 
the second time the Als Gals re 
ord for high individual gam^ 
ors held since earlv in, 

With only three ini 
play,   Al's   Gals   ani 
had  cinched    first. 
places   respectivel; 
suits of last nigh 
ed while we wrr 
would  detern'in' 
and fifth spots. 
Store and Miller. 
went Into the la 
up. The three bol 
al.«o change po.'^itl 
place  Victory    C| 
g.imes ahead    "fi 
Stauffer leadini; 
ing Pepsi-Coin t' 
margin.   Team 
lasj Thiirsdav w 
Taam 
Al'.s Gals 
Desertwear 
WECCO 
Miller. Havne< o 
Drug  Store 
Victory Cliiii 
Stauffer 
Pepsi-Cola 

High 
Bettv LorenI:' 
Handy 
Staley 
F,dison 
Barka 
Balmcr 
Deal   
Botuka 
Rodgen 
Parker 
Perry 
Mann -.- 
HuKhaa _ 
Hall . 
Weuw 
Sims 
Mainor . 
Gandrud 
Hanaen 
Bogiit   - 

By GERRY KIZZIA 
The lia^K Wolves iiuKle ll two 

in row over the Needli-s Mustangs 
Saturday by beating them 5 to Z. 
In Ixith games witli the Mustangs 
this year, the Basic nine have 
emerged victorious by a margin 
of 3 runs. Also in both gair.es, 
it has been the pitching of Son- 
ny Crunk (plus a fe'W runs on 
the part of his teammates) tha, 
has beaten the California veam 
and held them to three runs in 
the two games. 

The Wolves started off with 
their usual bang and pushed a- 
cross two runs in the first inning 
off th Meuftangs pitcher. Long. 
Basic score'd two more runs be- 
fore the Mustands finally spoiled 
Crunk's shout out with a single 
run in the fourth inning. 

The Califoinians scored again 
in the sixth inning on a walk, a 

hit, and an outfield error i«it 
men to cross hte plate, and ',he 
game ended with Ihe W. Ives get- 
ling one more run in the sixln 
to make the score 5 to 2. 

This winds up tne regular Tn- 
State League season for the Basic 
Club, which has a record of five 
wins and one loss. The team trav- 
els to Kingman. Arizona on th>- 
I3th to play in the KingOian In- 
vitational Tournament which will 
see Kingman and Needks play 
the first game, Blythe and Basic 
in the second, and the losi-rs and 
winners  play  that   afternoon. 

The Basic infield mu.st have a 
jinx on it here lately because the 
regular key.stone eombmalion ol 
Galloway and Blue will be out o( 
ihe tournament this week, Teddy 
Blue, second baseman, is in the 
hospital this week following an 
appendectomy Monday morning 

Magnesium Club Winds Up 
On Top in Mixed Bowling 
the Sunday night mixed douhl 
bowling league in first .spot, will. 
a 2-game margin over Al and 
Doll's Cafe. Second plae-e had to 
bf decide dby a 3-pame playoff 
to break a tie between the Cale 
tea inand the Twisters, who had 
to be satisfied with third positiim 
Final tcani standings and Sund i.\ 
night's high games f'llow: 
Tawn                              Won Lost 

Magnesium Cluli               55 30 

AKV Dolls Cafe                 52 3;! 
Twisters                      40 35 
Roval Cleaners                  ••5 3:i 

Prime   Me.its                      41 43 
Cactus Club                         '0 44 
Plummer i Ned                 30 .i4 
Star Club                           24 >]i' 

High Games 
C;e..nis   Hujhes 1'- 

Rov Hughes                         172-160 
Joe Bogut  . I'l'K 

Charlie Bontarger   ...181 

Lu Bontrager lb!) 
Bettv Lorentz      192-1E2-I79 (553) 
Aksel Barka   202 
Herb Jervis  203 
Al  Hillis              158-170-20(1 (5431 
Flo  Wertsbaut-h 167 
Bob Autry . 1.56 
Lois Hansen         1B5-I79-198 (555r 
Jcrrv Handv 185 
Teddv Handv                         16 7-19.") 
HerbWeisc                             171-1711 

Iga 

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF THE 8 2 CLASS 

V'lriiil \V.. sc wills his (•in.-tant 

j ambition to study to R'ldney Blue 
' Samy Zul>er wills his behavior 
ito Gordon We>ese. 
j Harold Hnlherg wills his ability 
j to play basketball to Norman 
Craft. 

Marlerie Blakely wills her b.i 
tered up old desk   with chewing 
gum   stuck   all   over   it   to   Rav 
Crunk. 

Raylield Cureton wills his g'. 
grades to Bobby H.imiter. 

Nadine    Chambers    wills    h., 
WONDERFUL   school    books    I • 
Marianne Smoke. 

I    Joe  Ualbraith  will his ability 
I to study science to Ginger Wert. 
I baugh. 

Darlyne B."iiiman wills her abil 
1 ity to make A's to Sandrad Smith 
I Nancv Dill wills 3 cockroa^'he.- 
8 battered books, and a broki ii 
up desk  to Connie  Martin. 

Virgil Croft wilU all his teach 
ers to Rick Perkins. 

Nancy Weber wills her a'-l!il^ 
to laugh and her earrings to Let- 
agay  Bracken. 

Sharon Jeffrey wills her ability 
to play ba.seball to Verie Small 

Shirley Banks wills all the .•\'> 
she didn't make. 7 wonderful 
teachers. 

By BERT HAVENS 
Due to unforeseen delays. Ihe scheduled Irip of Harvey Com- 

pany representatives to Washington was delayed until this weak. 
As this is written, no word has been received as to Ihe iuccess or 
failure of the mission, but the general public feels thai Harvey ha.s 
had the cards stacked against him from the beginning. 

In the interest ol fair play and in an effort to find out juit 
WHY Ihe Harvey Company was sidetracked bv Wdshinglon after 
Iheir contract was approved by Ihe slate, we did a Utlle investigaliny 
and came up wilh  the following interesting facts. 

First, Ihe United States government, through G.S.A. and the 
Bureau of Reclamation, controls Nevac a's allocation of Boulder Dam 

power by its ownership of generator N-7. Therefore, Washington and 
not Carson City has the final say regarding Ihc sale of Ihc power 
that we all thoughl was controlled by our state. Some one in out 
nation's capito!. with little idea as to our needs and wilh small con- 

cern for our contractual obligations, is thus in a position lo say 
"No" lo decisions reached by the Colorado River Commission. 

Second, tremendous pressure is being brought lo bear on Wash- 
ington 10 nulify the Harvey power contract because it will mean 
very large savings in power costs IF DAVIS DAM POWER IS NOT 

USED. As you know in order lo give Harvey the 300.000,000 kilowatt 

hours per yeai needed for his planned operalions here, Nevada's 
share of Davis Dam energy was to be used when available. Now, 

here's the meat in this particular litlie nul: Boulder Dam power is 
•old at 2.2 mills per kilowatt hour. Davis Dam power is estimated ai 
4.2 mills. The pooled rate covering the output of BOTH dams is 

supposed to be somewhere between 3.1 and 3.4 mills per kilowatt 
hour. IF HARVEY IS KEPT OUT, DAVIS DAM POWER NEED 

NOT BE PURCHASED BY PRESENT LARGE SCALE USERS, RE 
SULTING IN SAVINGS THAT RUN INTO VERY IMPORTANT 
MONEY, Do you starl lo see a little light? 

Third, rumors have been rampant Ihal Harvey would sell some 

of the power allocated lo him, supposedly at a profit. Does anyone 

really believe that the state of Nevada would enter into a contract 
that would permit this to be done? Under the law, Nevada's share of 

Boulder Dam power cannot be sold outside the state, anyway. As 
further proof of Harvey's good intentions, we have learned that he 

was offered a power contract by the state with no strings attached, 
but he turned it down because he was not in a poi.ilion lo use it at 
the time! Does thai sound like Ihe act of a person ready lo rob tbe 
stale of a large share of its electrical power? We don't think so. 

Among other things connected wilh this very confusing matter, 
we have wondered WHY. as the county is very anxious to add 10 

its tax rolls, our cauMy comroissione ,-s hav*-nol gotten 'jp «1I thwf 
hinds legs and done a lillle shouting in favor of the Harvey Com- 

pany, instead of sniping al their efforts lo get started. Inasmuch as 
Harvey plans lo BUILD al B.M.I., his properties would immediately 
be subject to taxes, whereas Combined Metals and National Lead 

intend to LEASE existing buildings which, belonging to the state, 
would be tax exempt until such time, possibly nol for 20 year< al 

those companies would exercise their right to purchase. Maybe 
WE'RE crazy, but Ihe whole thing jusl doesn't add up. 

Last week we mentioned thai the Snyder interests, less than six 

months ago. had staled their intention to "get going " within ten days 
if Ihe Colorado River Commission would give them a contract. Now 

that they have il. together with control of a nice block of power, they 
ang about action in another year or so. Again, WHY? They 

ail for power; there is power available for them right 

dons represent still another missing piece in 

nganese, Inc. in offer- 
t for sale. This 

they  HAD 
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School Daze 
WHY. OH, WHY? 

Everyone wants tu know the 
answer to an all important ques- 
tion WHY do we have to go to 
SCHOOL in the "Spring"? The 
birds sit outside the windows and 
sing, the lut ky kids who DON'T 
have to go to school play in the 
yards where we can see them, 
and US, Oh; We sit and look out 
the windows until the teachers 
all have a room full of pupils 
staying after school. 

We all think its a crime (To 
go to school, that is. Spring or 
any other time.) Just thmk of 
the many things we could be do- 
ing; swimming, playing baseball, 
football, basketball, marbles, IM 
just lying around listening to the 
radio, with a glass of cold lemon- 
ade. 

Oh, dear! I'm making myself 
feel so glum. I guess Id bvW: 
stop before I just do away with 
myself. 

By Sheila Bransfield. 

At  least some of us  hope  wc'! 
see you then! So long for now. 

By  Sheila  Brancfield. 

DEAD DUCK! 
My brother shot a duck. It was 

at Moapa on April 3rd when he 
shot it. My cousins and I took 
shots, but we missed. Then my 
brother took his shot and got 
him. it was a large black and 
white duck. He had seven shuts 
in him when we cleaned him. 
But one thing was wrong—he •was 
a tame duck. 

By Ricky Perkins. 

making her a shirt, and Sue M. 
is going to try: Lctagay B. is go- 
ing to make one. tuo; Joan D. has 
been making quite a few of them 
for the girls who buy the material 
for her to make them with. 

By Ramona Church. 

ACCIDENTS 
In 7-2 accidents are always hap- 

pening. So far nobody has been 
hurt. Some of these accidents 
are desks tipping over, people 
falling from their desks, slipping 
and falling on pencils,  and  last 

^e looking at the gtrla un the 
floats) are the most fun of all. 
The Helldorado Village is the next 
place where the parents go broke, 
and the kids have fun riding tli' 
dizziest rides and eating cotlim 
candy and candied apples. Bui 
Oh: the Rodeo is the hit of all 
hearts. There are a lot of famous 
people there who come to show 
their talent and give thrill:; and 
chills to the audience. What an 
occasion. Let's have fun. 

By Ramona Church. 

7-3 PASSES IN REVIEW 
Now that this is the ia»l few 

days of school I'll have to think 
of some way to put the names 
of all 7-3 pupils in this paper. 
Now let's see: all children of 7-3 
want to pass into the 8th grade 
Here are the names of all th 
children who want to pa.s,s: Fl"- 
etta Archibald, Jeanette Barne.s. 
Lctagay Bracken, Joan Donnelly, 
Maryann Parvis. Mary Lou Bau 
man. Patsy Pool, Joan Lopeman 
Virginia Hill, Juana Williams, 
Carole Rivero, Jan Ue Pipes, 
Ronald White, Richard Hcitbrink. 

THE   PROM 
The  Prom  is   loming  kids, so 

Old-Timer's Corner A 
By JEAN P. deMontagu* 

Well folks what I have to re- 
port in this column is taken from 
the   first   edition   of   the   BASIC 
BOMBARDIER, May 7. 1943. 

MARINE LIKES US ... On 
his first forlough in 15 nr.onths, 
Robert S. Cook technical Serg- 
eant in the Marines is visiting 
Pbp and Mom, that is Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Cook, of Trailer 

let's   a  go  and   make  it a   great   (jgrk.  Pop Cook is a field Engi 

THATS ALL, FOLKS! 
No, it isn't the end of a "Bugs 

Bunny" cartoon at the picture 
show. It's the last edition of the 
SCHOOL DAZE. Since there are 
only two more weeks of sch<)<;l 
and everyone will be so bu.^y. 
we havn't time to write. Every- 
one will be spreading the new." 
of his promotion or trying ti> 
thing of a way to tell his mother 
tha the didn't pass. There prob- 
ably won't be many people who 
won't pass because everyone 
made, at least, fair grades 

We have all had fun givin,^ 
you information about what we 
ao here at school, and we sincere- 
ly hope you enjoyed it 

I guess I had better say good- 
bye until next year! Sec you then. 

but not least, getting stuck in Bob Halverson, Bill Forshee, 
your chair while trying tog et ! Jimmy Trask, Jim Lowe. Dean 
into a comfortable position. Let's Goodale, Charles Palsgrove. 
try not to have any more of these Charles Lowery. Sherman Lud- 
Bccidents   happen   for   the   rest   wig, Charles Rivero. Jim Miller, 

event as you know there's only 
one 8th grade prom in a lifetime 
unless . . . 

So, wc are going to make this 
prom the best that the Hcndrrsor, 
Elementary School has ever had, 
or will it be a FLOP? Even if you 
haven't been aiJked orj'ou haven't 
asked anyone—COME—and have 
a lot of fun. "IT WILL BE A 
SUCCESS". 

By Ramona Church. 

of the year. 
By Gail Scott. 

COMIHG HOME 

FROM 

CALENDARS 
On the tops of almost every- 

one's desk there is a calendar 
which the pupil uses to mark the 
days that are left to go to school. 
So far the girls haven't bothered 
much about it. Is it because of 
tnc summer vacation work? Hmm, 
."ould be. 

By Gail Scott. 

What Do  You  Like   Best  About 
School? 

Connie M.—Everything (ha!) 
Janet B. — "Same here". 
Sherrin T. — P. E  
Verie S. — Gail S  
Rodney   B—History. 
Dick D.—Recess. 
Gene H.—I don't know. 
Sue M.—Fads. 
Gail S.—Vacation. 
George G—Report Cards. 

By Gail Scott. 

RoUand Hunn, oary i'ellisier. 
Gene Vanhorne, Joe Hurnyack, 
Marlin Robinson, Norman Craft. 
Ray Crunk, and AInae Adalr. WJ 

all hope wc shall pass. 
Bv Joan Donnelly. 

RECOGNITION 
Four girls. .Suzanne Schwart?. 

Mary Church, and their assist- 
ants, Gail Perchetti and Nancy 
Smokc, need to be commenaei) 
for the work they have done in 
our Henderson Element a rv 
School's travelling library, hey 
have put much of their time in 
working in the library. Suzanni 
and Mary have worked in the 
library for the past three years. 
Thanks a lot girls. 

Mrs. Bondurant needs to be 
thanked also for the time she ha? 
pufin helping the girls and the 
school with the  library. 

By Ramona Chureh. 

MISS   KLING'S   NOSE 
.*\1I of ytiu sunfiM\\-er-see(i eat- 

ers had better be a little slyer 
in Miss Kling's class. Some mem- 
bers of 8-1 have experienced the 
dreary days when everything i? 
quiet and hot: then suddenly Mis.s 
King says. "Who'.s eating pop- 
corn?" cir "I smell sunflowej 
.seeds'" She sniffs at all the chil 
dren 'til she finds the guilty one 
and then all the sunflower seed.'^ 
are turned out of cuffs of jean- 
and thrown away. (The children 
are all turned over to the sheriff 

. Miss Kling.) 
I  always  say   "you   can't   beat 

Miss Kling's nose!" 
By Ramona Church 

Lat'i SEW 
Everyone is learning to sew and 

make her own clothes. Look at 
.loan   D.,   she   has   been   making 
clothes for herself and for Sune I ades (where the boys go to look 
Manion. These bright shirts are | at the girls on the floats, and the 
(juite the stuff now. Micky C   is i girls go to look at the boys whe 

HELLDORADO TIME 
Here it is Helldorado Time and 

all the kids are buying Jeans. 
hats, neckerchiefs, and plaid 
shirts. It is the most western 
event of the year. The gala par 

FREE! 
PIXIE FLASH CAMERA        $7.95 VALUE 

For the Best Helldorado Parade Pictures Developed and 

Printed By Ui. 

2nd Prize — 1 Roll of Color Film 
3rd Prize—1 Roll of Film Developed and printed 

STILL TIME FOR M0THFP'« D^Y PICTURES 

neer. The Srgeant has seen plen- 
ty action in the South Pacific, 
and hopes it will soon he over 
and he can return here to live. 

CAPTAIN    PAUL    HAMMEL, 
former BMI chief of guaid.s, and 
a member of one of the first con- 
tingents   of   American   troops   to 
the North Africa area, is hunting 
Jerries there for business and wild 
boars   for   sport.   Mrs.   Hammel. 
Plant Protection Office, has just | 
received   a   letter    wherein    her I 
husnand    describes    experiences I 
with the four-legged pigs and re- 
lates much of interest about the 
rontinent where world history Is 
being written in blood 

The Officer in quest of a 
Frenchman and accompanied by 
three enlisted men hunted in a 
region where snowy distant peaks 
reminded him of the high Sierra 
Nevadas En route they passed 
a farm where an Arab was '^p 
crating a five-gang American 
plow drawn by 10 oxen and twn 
donkeys. His .small children were 
grinding flour by hand, driving a 
donkey in a circle to draw water 
from a well, and cultivating a 
vineyard with an alcohol-driven 
machine. 

In the French home they en 
joyed a seven course dinner  vr' 
ed down with 27 year old eh-in 
pagne m,nde there. Next mornin" 
a   large  party   awaited   them 
Frenchmen  to  hem   in  the !)it; 
Arabs   to   beat   the   brush,   and 
hounds for fast action. 

I    While   awaiting   game,   jitten-1 
BERMUDA TOURISTS '•'om hearing talcs of the animal? 

Of the traveleis entering  B, r-   f'-r'^'t-V.   "f   'he   men   and   dogs' 
muda last vcar, .SH.594, or 85 per   '*'"<^^''   ^^  *hem.  and   of cripples | 
cent of the total, were from the   "" ''"°"'' Captain Hammel heard I 
United States, according to stall.';-   •' *'''' scream on a cliff behind 
tics reaching Foreign Commerce   ^im, followed by the crash of a ] 

rock too nearby, evidently thrown i 
— an unsociable monkey had tak I 
en a close "shot" at him. 

Then followed shooting .inri 
haying of hounds right and left 
a huge board dashed nut 160 yardf 
off, and Hammel killed him with 
the first shot, right over the heart 
This Inng-range feat created 
intense excitement. Local pig 
.shooting is done at 50 feel anH 
is dangerous to the hunter in 
event of a mi.ss, which is frequent 

Now Mrs. Hammel has fi>ur tusks 
from the boar, one of them four 
inches long, beautifully ciirvde 
and razor liharp. 

Captain Hammel, incidently 
has a "family" in North Africa. 
He is supporting four pathetic 
little French rhildnn. two boys 
and two girls. Many such un- 
fortunates are left to shift for 
themselves, a cruel f-ite indeed 

CAPTAIN HAMMEL—1950 
Paul A. Hammel, "Lieut. Col- 

onel U. S. Army Reserve", is now 
running  for   Lieut    Governor on 

the Democratic party l.ckrt in 
the September   primary election. 

Mr. Hammel is owner and op- 
erator of The Sun Realty Co.. of 
Las Vegas. He is an outstanding 
man in his field, and has many 
friends, especially in the Kiwanis 
Club, of which he is president 

Paul Hammel is pa.st district 
Commander of the VFW, also 
very active in local and State 
Veterans affairs. At present Mr. 
Hammel is Worthy Patron of the 
Order of Eastern Star, Southgate 
Chapter. Las Vegas. 

Special For 

Mother's Day 
Hosiery Dresses 

Slips Blouses 
Robes Skirts 

GIFT WRAPPING WITHOUT CHARGE 

Thelma's Style Shop 
OPPOSITE THEATRE HENDERSON 

ISRAELI ELECTRICITY 
Indu.'try in Ij-rnel ccm-sunied ap 

proximately 94.600,000 kilowatt- 
hours of electric energy in 1940 
according to Foriign Commerce 
Weekly. This was a considerable 
increa-se over the 70.100,000 kilo- 
watt-hours consumed in 1948. 

        • 

c< 

Weekly. 

BURMESE FACTORY 
Burma ha.s recently comoUted 

plans for constructing a steel roll- 
ing mill designed to process 5.000 
tons of scrap iron and steel an- 
nually. A United States firm 
completed the initial survey and 
has Ijeen requested to a.ssist in 
carrying the project through. For- 
eign Commeree Weekly reports. 

Mother's Day 
Flowers 

COT FLOWERS 
BLOOMING PLANTS 
Deliveries Made to 

Henderson Every Day 
FL'^WERSBY WIRE 

FLOWER SHOP 

iomplete Range of 

Women's 
House 
Slippers 

For Mother's Day 
Silks and Satins in 
Floral Patterns 

Pinks and blues CO    QC 

Closed and open backs       ^ 

Cowboy Boots for the Entire Family 

AH the Newest Styles and Patterns 

VAN VALEY SHOE DEPARTMENT 
HENDERSON DEPT. STORE 

"The Most Complete Kamilv Sho» Stock in Southern Nevada" 



BQULQBR CITY NEWfi FRIDAY, MAY. 12, 19Si}   iiivti Conir,.i.sion which appear-  to Ihe    County    Commissioners,!   Colorado   River   Coiri/riiision   loiioo and .statutes r.r the stale of i 
ed ycitsr4ay and Ujday in your who iire the only legal 'atiihori-  r.iiso the ban, replied, "I am nurr ' Neyada. 
,-,    .    .      i      .   1 »..   *-   ^ . I    i: ,..   L^'     I • •      /    f "^    .     ' ',       tir„    # 

Soap Box 
Dt.'ar Sir; 

This will confirm our recent 
conversation, duiing.which you 
took me to account for statements 
attributed lo me in the Las Ve- 
gas Review-Journel, in which I 
was quoted as holding my indi- 
vidual wishes abiive those of a 
possible majority of the citizens 
of Henderson. Knr your informa- 
tion, the;;c published statements 
were untrue and I took imme- 
diate steps to have them publicly 
corrected through the Committee 

Icji IKnilcLS'in. liia ii|) until the 
priscnt time the Review-Journal 
has not seen fit to do so. 

I am cndo-sini; iierewith a copy 
of a letter dated April 5th that 
will be self-explanatorj. 

(Signed!   Bill   Byrne. 
The letter follows: 

Mr. A. E. Cahlan, 
I.as Vegas Review-Journal 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
Dear Sir: 

Upon reading the accounts ol 
our hearing before the Colorad.. 

ANNOUNCING 

Auto Seat Covers - Convertible Tops 
Custom tailored to your taste. Wide selection ot 

materials. 

Fibers — Nylons — Plastic 
Complete paint jobs or just a small spot job. 

We are prepared to do the job. 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

DOWN MOTORS, INC. 
1620-24 Fremont St. Phones 2830 - 5067 

.I'puncti I ,it 
I hi' inacturaiies ankt Ijia.'- \shnh 
111" .irticle displ.nyed. In fairness 
'•' our cause and in the interests 

: objective reporting, we demand 
• it you print this letter in your 
newspaper. 

Quoting from the article be- 
ginning on page 1. Las Vegas Re- 
view-Journal. April .1th. in re- 
ference to a statement by Mr. 
Byrne, quote: 

"He declared thai regardless of 
any petition or the majority senti- 
ment of the people of HeniU-rson. 
licenses >hoiiid  i>e granted." 

This statement Is untrue. The 
true statement was: In answer to 
a question by Mr. Calilan as to 
whether Mr. Byrne felt that the 
I'• lii.it;,! River Commission 

t'.ould refu.sc to recognize a re- 
quest by the majority of the peo- 
ple of Henderson to ban liqin.r 
and gaming if liquor and gaming 
v.eri' alre.idv hcing eng.iged in 
ii llinder.'-'on. Mr. F^yrnc replied. 
"If liquor and gaming wen- tK'- 
ing cngagt-d in in Hinders..n al- 
n ady and a majority of the pen- 
pie of llenders<in petitioned the 
Colorado River Commis.sion to 
"'itlaw liquor and gaming at 
Henderson, the Colorado River censes. 
Commission would not and iji.ll 
not be able to grant Ihe ii'oue:;! 
"f the petition be.-ause the folo- 
r.ido River Commission had ab- 
olutely no jurisdirtmn under the 
ill l:ln.^i,lne.•.s ,ind he knew that 

they would refer the petiti,,:iers 

ty to grant or ban liquor in any 
community." 

Again quoting from the news-1 
paper: 

"Byrne, together with Mrs. 
Mercedes Wilhite and James Mc- 
Kay, turned ttuinibs down im the 
suggestion that an eirclion be 
held in Henderson to d'-'termine 
whether the people really wanted 
liquor and gambling establsh- 
ments there." 

This statement Is untrue The 
facts are as follows: 

Mrs. Wilhite asked Mr. Cahlan 
whether a referendum vote could 
be clas.-ified as "local option" and 
Mr. Cahlan agreed that it was 
Mrs. Wilhite then asked Mr. Alan 
Bible, the Attorney General, if 
local option wjis legal in the state 
of Nevada, and Mr. Bible replied 
it was not. 

Again quoting from the news- 
paper: 

"Byrne said he had no doubt 
but that an eleetion would re- 
veal an overwhelming sentiment 
m favor of his pasition. but con- 
tended that even if it were ad- 
verse, the laws of the state permit 
liquor and gambling and that they 
should he permitted to obtain li- 

I that the resuU.i of a referendum 
. would be overv.helrrir.gly in fa- 
Ivor of lifting the restriction on 
liquor and gambling, but even if 
they were not, the ban should he 
removed by the Colorado River 
Commis.sion, as the final decisions 
rest with the County Commission 
and not with the Cokirado River 
Commission." 

Again quoting from the news- 
paper: 

"Byrne and McKay b<pth chal- 
lenged the right of the les.sees 'o 
express their opinions on the sub- 
ject and insisted the Commissi'i 
should ignore their desires in tin 
matter." 

This statement is untrue. The 
true statement was: 

Mr Byrne stated that the less- 
ees had eveiy right to express 
their opinoins, but that he did 
not grant them the right to dic- 
tate to their ertip|!iyec.s what their 
activities should be in their free 
hours. He further staled that the 
lessees had no right to attempt 
to prevent their employees from 
putting a nickel in a slot machine 
or taking 
Henderson 

Mr. McKay stated that the less- 

Wc feel quite sure that, a.^ a ' 
mtmlier  cf  the   Color.i.j.i   Riv<r ' 
Commission present at the hear- 
ing, you will welcuinc the oppor- I 
tunity to correct any and every 
false   impression   which   the   nr- 
ticles may have imposed  on thi- 
public.  We further demand -.hut 
since both accounts of the hearinc 
appeared   in   a   prominent   \:\iw' 
<m the front page of vf.ir paper, 
this   letter should    receive    the I 
same consideration. 

(Signed) 
Committei' for  Hendirson. 

BOULDER CITY NEWS 

WANT AX)S 

GET RESULTS 

Baseball Tryouts 

This statement is untnie. The ees had every right to express 
true  ; latement was: ! their opinions, but that the C'nlo- 

Mr. Byrne, in answering a que.s- [ rado River Commission had no 
lion by .Mr. Cahlan as to whether j right to permit them to influence 
or not a referendum should he ! their decision when it affected 
held and if the results were ad- , the civil liberties of the people, 
verse, would   he  still expect  the   granted them under the constitu- 

Henderson Posl No. 10, .An. 
(an Lt'gion. ^pon:iors of the In. 
Junior  Legion  baseball  lean- 
looking for boys who are in' 
ested   in   joining  the  group.    ' 
youtlv. who will not attain tli. ; 
17th birthday by the end of ti 
year are eligible.  New meml 
are requested to meet a' i-ie .*\ 
erican Legion baseball fiel J. ' 

drink  of   liquor   in   Ras Wash and  Highway  03.  ' 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 

Boys   17   and   over,   inelie;.- 
adults   who   are    interested 
forming a sepa.ate team to i 
resent   Henderson,   will   meet     : 
the   same  time   and   place.   The 
new  league  will  include a  te:.'' 
from   Boulder   Cily   and   sev. 
rom  Las Vega'^ 

BAIRD AUTO 
SERVICE 

Gale No. 2—Near Fire Station 

B.M.I.  Plant 

Complete Auto Repairs 

Wheel Alignment 

Wheel Balancing 

Brake Repairs 

Motor Overhaul 

Fender and Body Work 

Painting—Enamel or 

Lacquer. 

Color Matching Our 

Specialty 

MAGNESIUM BAR 
DOGPATCH, NEV. 

'2r and CRAPS 

BAR and CAFE 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

;fla*-*'.°°  

NOW^ 
CLARK MARKET 

dEST. 

America's Finest Meats 
FRESH 

Ground Beef 4 lbs. $1 
The Bargain Buy — Bake or Fry! 

VICTORY THEATRE 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

M-e^Ms Musical Spree inTropfcai Color By TECHNICOLOR 

JAIiPOWai/ANHWfflHWj 

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. - NIGHT 7 & 9 
—^^•oBgfcrf*...'. .:-.-j 

$200.00 VICTORY NIGHT — 9 P. M. 

SUNDAY and  MONDAY 
To accommodate those who wish lo altond the matinee showing, 
Sunday. May M, and also witness the HcUdorado Beauty Parade 
in Las Vegas the Victorv Theatre is advancing the matinee lime 
to 1:00 p.m. for Ihe one Sunday cnlv. Tntire performance will be 
over at 3 p.m. RoquUr f - -ind 9 p.m. both niqhls. 

I '/'/\ 

Wlien it comes to watching the purse-string, 
f/?other knows best. And when it comes to select- 

ing c: market to do all her food shopping — Moth- 
er  selects  CLARK   MARKET.   Here  she  finds 
reai shopping economy EVERY day in the week! 

MISSION  INN ^^^ ^^^.^^J( 

PEflCHES^rQJ 
Sliced • Halves or Whole Spiced       j^gg WV ^^ 

Spare Ribs 
Bake or Barbacue 

Pork Liver 
A Souic* of Coed HeiUlhl 

<%i 

WELCH'S LARGE BOTTLE 

GRAPE JUICE 43c 

CHURCH 3 

APPLE JUICE 
46 01. can 

31c 

DOMLD OmWOR 
R\TRICL\MEDIVAZ.ASl I'ln^ 
RAY COLLINS -JOHN MclNTIRE 

Produce 
EX-FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM 

CORN on cob 2 lbs. 19c| 
NEW CROP- FRESH DUG 

POTATOES 5lbs.19c| 
NEW CROP—SWEET HIPE 

CANTALOUPE    IS- 

EXCHANGE 46  oi. can 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE   39c 
STOKLEYS No.   I   tall   can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL  19c 
HUNTS No. 
BARTLETT PEARS 
WINDSOR HILLS 
APPLE SAUCE 

PORK CHOPS 89- 

LAMB CHOPS 75:. 

WILSONS SLICED 

300 can 

No. 303 can 
2 for 29c 

~,WrET JUICY—GOOD SIZE 

ORANGES  5 lbs. 35c 

STOKLEYS 
TOMATO JUICE 

46 oz.   can 
29c 

DEL HAVEN 
SWEET PEAS 

No. 303 can 
2 for 29c 

L 

BUTTER KERNAL 303  can 
CORN^ Cream Style 2 for 29c 
KOUNTY KIST 12 01. can 
CORN Vac-Pak 12c 
HEART OF UTAH Ho. J'/i can 
TOMATOES. »olid pack 19c 
HEART OF UTAH No. 2 can 
TOMATOES, »oIid pack 15c 
HARPOON  PINK 
SALMON, No. 1 tall can 39c 
TUXEDO 
TUNA, flat cam 2 for 49c 

BACON      A^i 

RIB STEAKS 83'' 
Capons - Smoked Turkeys - Ojcks - Geese 

FRESH FILLET 

TRUE COD 
59- 

i\-' 

CHILI • COD FRESH CHINOOiC i 
Whole Fish   SALMON 

43^    !    95^ 

PFllfATESSEN 
SWIFTS   BROOKFIELD 

SLICED SANDWICH CHEESE     52'» 

I SILVER SAUCE 45'.> 

s'js 

,   HOFFMAN'S 

I   WISPRIDE 

DURKEE'S 100th ANNIVERSARY OFFER 

SAVE 25c SAVE 25c 

DRIEl) BEEF - Wafer Sliced    lb. S9c 
Cello container 

eacli 39( 

each 22c 

CLUB SPREAD CHEESE 
ORIGINAL TAIX - FRENCH BREAD 

GENUINE SOUR DOUGH 

MAYONNAISE 
43c pint 

25c back 

Regular price 
Mail liner and blank to 

DURKEE and g.t 

WHIPPED DRESSING 
35c pint 

t 

25= »»<:'« 

Regular price 
Mail liner and blank to ' 

DURKEE and gel 

YOUR ACTUAL 

COST 18 pi YOUR ACTUAL 

COST 10 ic pi 

Time . . .6:00 p.m., Friday. May 2b 
PLACE . . . 

CLARK MARKET, LAS VEGAS 
Gel Entry Blanks at This Store 

GIFTS-PRIZES FOR KIDS-PARD FOR PETS! 

POND'S Larqe box 
FACIAL TISSUES 25c 

PURITY 
CRACKERS, 1 lb. box 23c 
Mill %  niiM 
OYSTERS, 10 02. can 



L 

0   BOULDER  CITY  NEWS 

WANT »i>s 
DO VOU WANT TO BUY SOME- 

THINC;?  . . . IK) YOU WANT 
TO  SELI, SOMETIIINCJ' 
KEAI)   AND   ADVUHTISK   IN 
THE NEWS WANTS ADS. 

FRIDAY. MAY, 12. 19S0 

ed. All wurk guai.intc(>(l. Alao 
good buys on used radios. Ph- 
Hcnderson 934-W. 

SITUATIONS WANTED — Ac- 
rountant, (rnffir man. nfficp fii- 
pervisnr, pcisonnfl man.nRi r nr 
pavm.i.'iter. (iiiil D. Arm.'luini; 
Box 1524 lluntiersnn. Pl«)nt 
1H3-W2. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE, parade 
tvp<' paldininii f) year uld Kv\i]- 
ing. U<ntli". Cu.stom made hand 
tooled .>iaddlt'. like new. Hea- 
sonahlv priced. Al.s.i ii.«"d Chev- 
rolet flat txidy line half t.:n 
pickup   Viiv liean and in i/'n.ii 

shape. BarKain price. Phone 
3807 Las Vega.s or Henderson 
1104 W2, 9(;7J or 991. 307 Tin 
Street. 

FOR SALE — One Keison-Kraft 
Ixiat, 14 ft. Good trailer and 9 7 
Evinrude motor Rea.sonable. 50 
Pacific. 

FOR SALE—4 rooms furniture, 2 
bedroom sets   Reasonable.  2-'in 
n...M. R I 

WANTED—Work   for   my   new 
fender,   body   and  paint  shop 

.Baird Auto Service. Phone 392 
Henderson. 

RADIO SERVICE — Tubes test- 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-0 Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
AUXILIARY VIREMENS HALL AVE. G 

Sunday, May 14 
niflLE SI CDY—10:00 a.m. 
SERMON—11:00. 
COMMUNION—11:45. 
EVENING WORSHIP—7:30 p m. 

WALLACE   W.   THOMSON.   Erangelist 

MONO-fAC 
On*.UfiJt HMiii« AM 

Beltone   Hearing   Service 
229 So.  5th   •    La«   Veqas,   Net. 

Batteries and Repairs for All 
Makes 

CAROLINE HUNTER 
Visiting   Boulder   City   FirsI 

Thursday Erery Month 

txausvar        n\i\j 

HEAR IN SECRET.. 

^ m\{ 
No unc kno»s )ou w car in aid! 

Only lo*el> Heur Rtngs show. 
Mjtl tills AJ. Learn the sccrtt. 

t: * 

Nevada Optical Co. 
320 Carson — Las Vegas 

FISHERMEN! 
SEE US FOR LIVE BAIT, WORMS, 
SALMON    EGGS,   ICE,   OUTBOARD 
MOTOR  OIL   AND   GEAR   GREASE 

AND WHITE GAS 

WEESE BROS. - SHELL SERVICE 
Pittman, Nevada 

S\vanky Club 
PITTMAN, NEVADA 

Why Wait Until Late Evening to Dine, When 

You Can Get Delectable 

SMORGASBORD DINNERS 
Here from 5 p.m. to Midnight? 

SUNDAYS FROM 1 - 12 P. M. 

PWWWWWWWWWWW^W*^ W W1W' 

Royal Cleandrs 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE — HENDERSON 

Renew That Summer Wardrobe by Our 
MODERN DRY CLEANING METHODS 

Your Most Delicate Items Handled Without 
Damage 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1094 

j^_^3^       '-We Specialize In 

^^^-\ Beautg" 
i(rj5^    "^   • MACHINE WAVES $8.?0 up 
'4 -^-'^      ^ 

^.- COLD WAVES 510 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Henderson Phone 1124 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
BAR and CASINO 

WHITNEY 
Johnny  Meeks "21" Dealer 

Everett and Tom Serve You at the Bar 

17 oz. Schooner of Ice Cold Draft Beer 20c 

We're Pleased to Announce 

MARTIN WILDER 
As Our Representative 

FOR NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 
For Henderson and Environs 

Townsite Apartments — Unit No. 1, Apt. 22 

Phone 1106 

A. C. GRANT 
300 North Sth Phone 4500 Las Vegas  '• i 

"PREcciiDr.PURGE" \ 
Before Your Car Overheats 

»W1>^W^<»»»W»W^WWWWW 

PAfSSURC-PURCrNO 
is the newest approved m'     td 
of  cleansing  the  Radiat.        nd 
Water Jodiets of the Blot 

This is a visual action. '• ?• 
Rust  Scofe,  Grease  and ne 
as it is "PRfSSURf-F-' -D" 
from the Radiator ci-.d /^otor 
Block. 

Your Cooling System is as vital 
to the operation of your car as 
the Brakes or Motor. 

" P R E S S r R E - P I K « E " 

BEfORE YOUR CAR OVERHEATS! 
SAVE GAS • SAVE OIL • SAVE MOTOR WEAR 

BILL'S TUNE-UP SHOP 
Highway  Union Oil Station — Henderson 

Farm Fresh Produce 
[ RESH CRISP 

Carrots 3'^""*''"17G 

Plenty    L J 
of FREE 
Parking 

'RIME, 
EATS & PROVISION:.   C 

Self 
Service 
Meats 

SWEET JUICY 

Grapefruit 4 (or 17' 

HENDERSON   - ONLY   - HENDERSON 
Spcials for Thurs., Friday, Saturday, May  11 -12 • 13 

Quality Meats 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

FRESH LEAN, GROUND 

Slioulder 

COACHELLA VALLEY GOLDEN 

Sweet Corn 3><>'1 T 

ECONOMY 

COFFEE I 1 pound packaqe   •    I SKIPPY __ 

«»-.|  DOG FOOD     4for25c 
( 

LARGE FRESH PAN READY 

FRYERS     «i» $1 
SILK HUNTS TALL No. 300 lin 

TOILET TISSUE     3 rolls 14c TENDER PEAS      3 cans 35c 
SOLID PACK 

JUICE 

LEMONS 3ibs17c 

LARGE WHITE ROSE 

Potatoes 5 ibs 17c 

  No. 2 i cdn  DELMONTE GOLDEN BANTAM 

TOMATOES      2caiss35c Cream Style CORN 2 cans 27c 

TIDE SOAP POWDER 
Reg.    25c    Giant   65c 

LARGE  GRADE A 

EGGS    Don" 44 

HUNTS 14 oz. bottle 

CATSUP    2 f^ 29 
MISSION Z'/2 can 

PEACHES  2 for 35' 

tall No. 300 ciii 

SWIFT'S cello pak 

Weiners 

FRESH CAUGHT 

Halibut ^^* 49^ 
HUNTS 'o^i "o* Juu ciii 

SourPitted CHERRIES    "MC "EW POTATOES  3 cans 23c 
• . . ^ .^ .^ - _.^ . DEL MONTE « oi. can 

Ivory BAR SOAPS Ige. 2 for 25c TOMATO JUICE 23c 
MTDIUM 2 lor  15c      SMALL 3 lor  Mc   

0 L E 0       2 pounds 39c I  C RIS C 0       3 lb. tin 73c I 
DURKEE'S 100TH ANNIVERSARY OFFER 

SAVE 25c ON EVERY JAR OF MAYONNAISE OR WHIPPED SALAD DRESSING 
MAYONNAISE WHIPPED SALAD DRESSING 

Regular price 39c pint        53^^,  35      ,. 
Mail cover liner and 
blank and receive  ^ 25c cash   ^Sc c.ah.  25c cash 
Your actual coat  14c pint   28c qt   5c  pt. 

! LEAN U. S. GOOD || 

IShortRibs   29^| 

1 U. S. GOOD, LEAN CENTER CUT 

T^Bone Roast 491 
ZEE FACIAL 

Tissue    2 9^& 17c 
HUNTS 

Tomato Sauce 3<° 10' 
LIMIT 6 


